
Water resources education coordin ator Eli Baker uses the ryatershed council,s Mobile Boat Washing Station to clean akayak prior to paddle Antrim at Ellsworth Rlv6r park. The spray of hot water can dislodge aquatic invasive species andprevent their spread between water bodies. pHoTos pRovtDED

Boot brush stations we.e installed at
vaaious nature preserves and areas
around Charlevoix County with help
of the Leadership Cha.levoix County
class of 2O17. These brush stations
help keep these areas free of invasive
species like garlic mustard and other
plants.
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Stop the spread
Seasonal tips can help keep invasive species at bay

Sern Mlllar The petoskey News_Revi€w I USA TODAY NETWORK

Summer's here and with it comes cies and defines them as a species not

$!F,:il1,#,",':.*Ti*fElill;Ilill!,mr":$r"?::"Tii""t#[ffi :#:However with an increased amount. jf g".t 
""".r*v,'"r-.ii"'"_;*, ;;;;;people out and about, there,s an in- [eatth. rf,t 

"',irfa'i."f"Ae a rrariety ofcreased risk of transporting invasive insects, dr*J*r].i""ii"fs, plants andspecles. more.
. Michigan's Invasive Species program
has a list of state specific invasive spe_ See SPREAD, page 6A

On the wcb
More information about the state s specific invasive species can be found atwww.michigan. gov,/invasives.
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Spread
Continued from Page 1A

The News-Review recenfly spoke wit}I the Little
Traverse Consewancy and its director of steward-
ship Derek Shiels about nrays to reduce the chance of
transporting tlese invasives.

Here's what he had to say:
a. lot of it is really about being mindfirl," he said.
"You can start by having this awareness that we

are transporters and trailg, waterways, even road-
ways and human pathways are vectors for invasive
plants and things to spread."

Shiels said the transportation of a lot of these in-
vasive species can also be reduced by being mindful.

Provided tips include brushing or washing offyour
boots before and after a hike. A tip Sheils provided
was to also keep two buckets, a spray bottle with a
bleach solution and a brush in your car to use before
or after your hikes.

Some area preserves and nature areas through
Charlevoix County even have boot brush stations
available for trail patrons. They were installed
throughout the county on behalf of the Leadership
Charlevoix County class of 2ofi to help reduee the
spread of invasive species such as garlic mustard or
purple loosetrife.

"You can even do this both before and after for
even better results but you can scrub your boots off
with the brush, spray the bottoms with the bleach so-
lution and let it sit for a minute or so. Rinse them off
and you're good to go," he said.

Washing off your boots also translates to water
sports and making sure your boat is rinsed off after
taking it out for the day.

"There are a lot of boat launch areas around that
have boat washing supplies and opportunities but
people can wash their boats right at homei said
shiels.

lust make sure to spray offthe bottom ofthe boat
or even your AI'V tires if you take those out. Make
sure everything is off before moving your equipment
to another site or body ofwater. Even making sure it's
dry before moving it would be that much more help-
firl."

Sheils said that above all, it's important to follow
any state rules and to iust be mindfi:l of what you're
doing, when you're doing it.

Contact reporter Sean Miller dt stniller@petoskey-
neus.com. Follow him on Tlritter, @seo'nmillerpnL
and Instagram, @ sean_eoerest.
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A volunteer pulls garlic mustard from the Bear River Valley in Petoskey. PRovtDEo


